In the present study, ambient particulate matter and gas in Kyoto were investigated by gravimetric analysis, X-ray fluorescence spectrometry, and ion chromatography in order to clarify their behavior and origin. The size distributions and characteristics of the chemical components in ambient particulates collected on PTFE membrane filters using an Andersen air sampler were examined from August 2001 to April 2004. A four-stage filter pack method was used to sample the atmosphere for the determination of gas (SO2, HNO3, HCl, NH3) and particulate matter (SO4 2-, NO3 -, Cl -, Na + , K + , Ca 2+ , Mg 2+ , NH4 + ) concentrations from October 2002 to April 2004. The effects of continental yellow sand "Kosa" and smog on the differences in the size distributions of chemical components in particles and gas were also evaluated.
Experimental

Sampling methods
Ambient particulate matters were collected on eight PTFE filters (Advantec T020A080C, 0.2 µm pore size, 80 mm diameter) every week using an Andersen air sampler at a flow rate of 28.3 L/min. The PTFE filters were dried in a desiccator for one day and weighed before use. This sampler was set on the roof of the Chemistry Building (10 m height above the ground surface) at the Kyoto Institute of Technology (Sakyo-ku, Kyoto, Japan) from August 2001 to April 2004. At the same location, a four-stage filter pack method 11 (F0: PTFE, F1: 6% K2CO3 + 2% glycerol impregnated, and F2: 5% phosphoric acid + 2% glycerol impregnated filters) was used to sample the atmosphere at a flow rate of 1 L/min for the determination of gas (SO2, HNO3, HCl, NH3) and particulate matter (SO4 2-, NO3 -, Cl -, Na + , K + , Ca 2+ , Mg 2+ , NH4 + ) concentrations from October 2002 to April 2004. Starting with an F0 filter at the entrance, two F1 filters and an F2 filter were placed in that order.
Analytical methodology
After the collection of ambient particulates using an Andersen air sampler, the PTFE filters were first used for the determination of SPM mass. The filters were then cut into four pieces. One piece was analyzed by X-ray fluorescence spectrometry 12, 13 for the determination of Na, Mg, Al, Si, P, S, Cl, K, Ca, Fe, and Ni. A Rigaku Model system 3270E X-ray fluorescence analysis was used. Another piece was transferred to a 30 ml polyethylene bottle containing 10 ml of distilled water and sonicated for 30 min. Water-soluble ions of SO4 , and NH4 + were analyzed by ion chromatography. A Shimadzu Model PIA-1000 ion chromatograph was used. Two analytical columns, Shim Pack IC-A3 and Shim Pack IC-C3, were used at 35˚C for the determinations of anions and cations, respectively. 3.2 mM Bistris-8 mM p-hydroxy-benzoic acid and 2.5 mM oxalic acid were used as eluents with a flow rate of 0.2 ml/min and 0.25 ml/min for the determinations of anions and cations, respectively.
After the collection of ambient particulates and gases using the four-stage filter pack method, 11 the F0 and F2 filters were transferred to 30 ml polyethylene bottles containing 20 ml of distilled water and shaken for 20 min. Two F1 filters were transferred to 30 ml polyethylene bottles containing 20 ml of a 0.3% H2O2 solution and shaken for 20 min. These sample extracts from F0, F1, and F2 were analyzed by ion chromatography for the determinations of particulate matter (SO4 2-, NO3 -, Cl -, Na + , K + , Ca 2+ , Mg 2+ , NH4 + ), gas (SO2, HNO3, HCl), and gaseous NH3, respectively. The conditions of measurement were the same as those for the Andersen air sampler stated above.
Results and Discussion
Seasonal changes in the size distributions of SPM mass
The concentrations of SPM mass in Kyoto were in the range of 6. Fig. 1 . The size distributions of SPM mass were bimodal, peaking at around 0.65 -1.1 µm and 3.3 -4.7 µm, and having a minimum at around 2 µm from spring to autumn. However, the size distributions of SPM mass in winter shifted to fine-mode particles, and no clear bimodality was observed. These results were similar to those in 2001 and consistent with the results in Tokyo, Kawasaki, and Osaka. [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] Similar size distributions of SPM mass have been observed in Europe 5 and Australia. 20, 21 The chemical components in ambient particulate matter collected were analyzed by dividing the sizes into coarse particulates (2.1 to 11.0 µm) and fine particulates (< 2.1 µm). However, the size distributions of SPM mass in Kyoto were not found to be bimodal after 2003.
The seasonal changes in the SPM mass concentrations and in the ratios of fine and coarse particles are shown in Fig. 2 . The mean values of total SPM, fine SPM, and coarse SPM were 24.5, 15.8, and 8.8 µg/m 3 , respectively. Forty to eighty-five percent of SPM mass was fine particles (< 2.1 µm). The concentrations of fine particles increased from March to April in 2002, and those of coarse particulates increased in November 2002 and from March to April in 2004. This may be the effect of the continental yellow sand "Kosa," and the differences in the size distributions of SPM may depend on differences in its place of occurrence and in the course of transport from China to Japan.
Seasonal changes in the size distributions of chemical components in SPM
Chemical components in ambient particulate matter and gas in Kyoto were investigated by X-ray fluorescence spectrometry and ion chromatography. Na, Mg, Al, Si, Ca, Cl, and Fe, which may be emitted from soils, were mainly present in coarse particles (2.1 to 11.0 µm), while S was present in fine particles (< 2.1 µm). Ca 2+ , Mg 2+ , Na + , and Cl -were mainly present in coarse particles, while SO4
2-and NH4 + were present in fine 90 ANALYTICAL SCIENCES FEBRUARY 2005, VOL. 21 The increase of these elements was consistent with the periods of Kosa transport from China to Kyoto. These elements are the main components in soils 22 and Kosa aerosol. 23 The seasonal changes in the size distributions of SO4 2-in SPM are shown in Fig. 4 . The concentration of SO4 2-in fine particles was higher than that in coarse particles in all seasons and was particularly high in 2002. In Kyoto, the ratios of non-sea-salt (nss-) SO4
2-in fine and coarse particles were 97.1 -100% and 51.9 -100%, respectively. Good linear relationships were obtained between SO4 2-(y: neq/m 3 ) and NH4 + (x: neq/m 3 ) in fine particles {y = 1.21x + 33.2 (R 2 = 0.80)}, and between SO4 2-(y: neq/m 3 ) and Na + (x: neq/m 3 ) in coarse particles {y = 0.378x + 4.59 (R 2 = 0.55)}. These results suggest that (NH4)2SO4 and Na2SO4 may be formed in fine particles and coarse particles, respectively. Moreover, fine particulate nitrate ion existed at higher concentrations in summer, while coarse particulate nitrate ion existed at higher concentrations in other seasons.
The concentrations of both fine and coarse SPM increased with the occurrence of smog in Kyoto. The relationships between the size distributions of Al and SO4 2- 2-in SPM. A, Fine particle; a, coarse particle. Fig. 5 Relationships between the size distributions of Al and SO4 2- in SPM and smog in Kyoto. A, Fine particle; a, coarse particle; S, smog.
particles were classified into three clusters: first cluster (Na, Mg, P), second cluster (Al, Ca, Fe, S, Cl) and third cluster (Si) in both cases. The distance between these clusters during smog periods was smaller than that during all periods. Moreover, the distance between elements in the second cluster during smog periods was smaller than that during all periods. These results suggest that smog particles may be formed by the nucleation of large mineral particles including Al, Si, Mg, Ca, and Fe combined with fine-mode SO4 2-particles. Good relationships between these chemical components in SPM and Kosa were also confirmed by the results of cluster analysis.
Effects of Kosa and smog on the size distribution and characteristics of the chemical components in ambient PM
The analytical results of elements and SO4 2-in SPM during Kosa and smog periods by X-ray fluorescence spectrometry and ion chromatography are listed in Table 1 and Table 2 , smog was observed, and both Kosa and smog were observed during the IV period. The concentrations of Si, Al, Ca, Mg, and Fe in fine particles were high during the I period, while those in coarse particles were high during the II, III, IV, and V periods. The size distributions of SPM were the same as those of Si, Al, Ca, Mg, and Fe during the I, III, and V periods, but that during the IV period was the opposite of those of Si, Al, Ca, Mg, and Fe, which was similar to that during the II period. These results suggest that both Kosa and smog may affect the behaviors of Particle  I  II  III  IV the chemical components in SPM during the IV period. The concentration of S in fine particles was high during the I period, while that of SO4 2-was very low (Table 2) . Moreover, both the concentrations of S and SO4 2-in fine particles were high during the II period. These results indicate that insoluble sulfate may be present during the I period, while soluble sulfate may be present during II. The size distributions of Al, Fe and S in SPM during the I, III, and V periods are shown in Fig. 7 . The size distributions of Al and Fe in SPM were mono-modal, peaking at around 1.01 -2.0, 3.3 -4.7, and 4.7 -7.0 µm during the I, III, and V periods, respectively. The size distributions of Si, Ca and Mg were also similar to those of Al and Fe. The size distributions of SPM mass were almost the same as those of these elements. The peaks in the size distributions of these elements and SPM mass during the periods when Kosa was observed were relatively sharp, comparing with those during other periods, while S were present in fine particles, peaking at around 0.65 -1.01 µm.
The occurrence and transportation of continental yellow sand from China to Japan were simulated using the Chemical Weather Forecasting System (CFORS) developed by Uno et al. 24 These simulations suggested that the high concentrations of Si, Al, Ca, Mg, and Fe in Kyoto during these periods may be largely due to the effects of continental yellow sand from China (Fig. 8) . Furthermore, the differences in the size distributions of Al, Si, Ca, Mg, and Fe in particles may depend on differences in their place of occurrence and course of transport from China to Japan. When the concentrations of Si, Al, Ca, Mg, and Fe in fine particles from March to April in 2002, a sand storm had occurred in the Takla Makan Desert and sand had been transported over the East China Sea to the west of the Kyushu area; furthermore, those events occurring in Inner Mongolia were transported over the Korea Peninsula to the Sanin area in November 2002 and the spring of 2004, when the concentrations of these elements in coarse particles were high. These results suggest that differences in the place occurrence and course of transport of Kosa may affect the size distributions of these elements in Japan.
Seasonal changes in the concentrations of gaseous and particulate matter
A four-stage filter pack method was used to sample the atmosphere for the determination of gas (SO2, HNO3, HCl, NH3) and particulate matter ( particles in winter because of the low temperatures. Next, the seasonal variations in the concentrations of gaseous HNO3 as well as fine and coarse particulate nitrate ions are shown in Fig.  9 (2). Nitric acid gas existed at higher concentrations in summer, but fine particulate nitrate ion was present in winter. The gaseous-to-fine aerosol nitrate fraction became higher at warmer temperatures. The increase of fine particulate nitrate ion in winter may be due to the formation of NH4NO3 because of the high vapor pressure of HNO3 gas. The atmospheric HNO3 concentration in Kyoto was always lower than the gaseous NO2 and NO concentrations. The seasonal variation of atmospheric NO2 and NO showed a winter maximum, and the NO2 concentration was generally higher than the NO concentration, and both were similar in winter. Moreover, the seasonal variations in the concentrations of gaseous SO2 as well as fine and coarse particulate sulfate ions are shown in Fig. 9(3) . The concentration of SO4 2-in fine particles was higher than that in coarse particles in all seasons and was particularly high in 2002. Coarse sulfate was below 10%, and SO2 gas and fine particulate sulfate were above 90%.
Conclusions
Ambient particulate matter and gas in Kyoto were investigated by gravimetric analysis, X-ray fluorescence spectrometry, and ion chromatography in order to clarify their behavior and origin. (1) The concentration of SPM mass was in the range of 6.7 -80.2 µg/m 3 . The size distributions of SPM mass were bimodal, peaking at around 0.65 -1.1 and 3.3 -4.7 µm, and 40 -85% of SPM mass was fine particles (< 2.1 µm).
(2) Na, Mg, Al, Si, Ca, Cl, and Fe were mainly present in coarse particles (2.1 to 11.0 µm), while S was present in fine particles. The concentrations of Al, Si, Ca, Mg, and Fe in fine particles increased from March to April in 2002, and those in coarse particulates increased in November 2002 and from March to April in 2004. This may be the effect of continental yellow sand "Kosa." The differences in the size distributions of Al, Si, Ca, Mg, and Fe in particles may depend on differences in their place of occurrence and course of transport from China to Japan.
(3) The concentration of HCl gas was higher than that of the particulate chloride ion in summer. Nitric acid gas existed at higher concentrations in summer, but fine particulate nitrate ion was observed in winter. The gaseous-to-fine aerosol nitrate fraction became higher at warmer temperatures. Coarse sulfate was below 10%, and SO2 gas and fine particulate sulfate were above 90%.
